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in London, in the sixteenth century, called
the thirty-nine Articles, and book of Com-
mon prayer. Another party vowed adhesion

to a confession of faith, compiled at West -
minster, by some other men, in thet next
century following. And thus it was, that at a
period when the world was emerging front

long mental darkness, many of the errors of
f* the darkest agecs found their way into those

farms, io ie presaerved there, as wvell as tihe
truths which they contained. Thts it was,
that one authority was tirown off only to
erect anotier to control the human mind in
its free investigation of the sacred Scriptures.
But as we have already saitd, in this age of'
advancing thouglit, the iitiluence of human
standards of faith is fading away. It is a

fact, every wiere quite notorious, that many

parts of the tltirty-niie Articles, and of the
book of Common prayer, and of the West-
minster confession, are not really believed by
some who profess them, and disbelieved to a
large extent by many who nominally adhere
tu the churches founded on them. And this

is one of the crying evils of the systen; that

on the most solemn of all subjects, which can

engage the human mind, it brings men into-

this false,dangerous, and indefensible position.

And it is a false, anç indefensible position
for any one to occupy-toadhere toa church,
openly and publicly founded on a specific
creed, when lie does not believe that creed.
Ir men should bu thoroughly and solemnly in
earnîest about anything, it should be about
religion. If they should be simple, and
truthfial, and straightforward about anything,
n should be about this. If our church were
founded on any specific humait creed (which
it is not) and any person connected wit'Lit it
come tous, and say, "I fied I cannot in con-

science assent to the creed which is publicly

set forth as our ecelesiastical bond of union ;
Por can I in honesty appear before the worid

as doing so, by remaining in connection with

yotr bchurch ;" what should bc our answer tc

such an one! It should, and it would be
this-" Go in peace, my friend, be loyal to
conscience." IHow commonly do we hear it
said ofn some one that ho cannot make a right

movernent li succh a matter lest he should
offend or disoblige friends. But we never
hear such a thing sid of any man, that
ve do not think what a cruel testimony lie
bears against those friends. For is it not
just saying that they would be the perse-
cutors of an honest conscience ! And what

harder testimony could be borne against thenm

than thisi Surely, if a man's friends are
enlightened with the light, and warmed by
the charity of the Gospel, they will rejoice te
see him paying difference to conscience, and
think none the less of him, thougi he diffet
fronm them in opinion. We knov, however
that there are thousands in the world who
have neither this light nor this ciarity, bu
would look darkly and coldly on a brother

man on account of honest manifestation o
difference of opinion. We know, too, that i
is one oftthe evils of the creed system, thu
to contract men's minds, and chill men'
hcarts. But the generous and einligitene
Christian, will always be ready to say tao hi
fellow Christian - ' Respect conscience

thougi you sbould be put under social bai

for your honest opinion-though social de

nuiciation should follow you fron street t
street, and from house to house,-be nnt dis

rnayed. Though friends the necarest and

dearest, should shun and loik codly on you
as they did on many of the first disciples o

the Lord, and many of the first adherents o

the reformation ; still persevere, for in giv
ing steady difl'erence ·to your conscience you
aie rendering most acceptable worship t
your God. Thugh you should ibe placed] i

1a position the most painful, or in circum-1
stances the most trying, on accont of your
conscientious convictions, b ready to say, in
any position or circuistances, as Martin
Luther said before the diet at Worns, when
bis life w.as in their hands ;- Here I am,I
cannot say otherwise. God ieip me.'"

lin the extension of religious liberality, in
various parts of lie vorld, and te iicrease
of Christian Sociceties based on freedoin of
thought, we should sec reasoi for encourage-t
ment and hope. Christianity is a divine re-
ligion, It fell fresh from heaventi itoicken1
and purify lie cearth, to elevate and sanctify

inankind, to give new life t a race, dead in
trespasses and. sins. IIow deplorable it is
that it shoiuld ever have been so grossly cor-

rupted! Hllow doubly deplorable, that wnviiet

light did break in on the darkiess of the

world, it should have been songit to perpet-

uate many of those corruptions by einbodying

then in human forms whicih are vainly suid

to be unchangiig and unchangeable , Wiat

task cati be more honorable and itispiriig ?
What effort more worthy of men or angels,

than the endeavour tc disturb hie stagnant

pool of religious indiffierence-to remind men
of the importance of religious opinion-to
impress them with lite supremne clainms of the
sacred Scriptures as a standard of faiti and
practice-to rouse them to a consideration of
what they believe, andi why they behieve it

-to press them to an examination of tiei

creeds and formulas ol faith cil the chirches

to which they belong;--in a iword, to excite

them to a free, carnest, and reverent enquiry

concerning religion, and this eflectually shake

every system of stereotyped popular errori

In the name of God, then, and for the sake of
man, let this be donc, thalt Christianity may be
freed from the theological riddles ith which
it is invested, and speedily restored to its
scriptural foundation. its orginal simplicity1

and its primitive loveliness.

UNITAR[AN CONVENTION AT
NEW BEDFORD.

The usual Autumnal Convention of Uni-

tarian Christians vas held tIis year at Nev

Bedford, Mass. The first meeting took place

on Ttiesday, fite 17th uit., in the evening of

which, a discouse was preacbed by Rev.

W. H. Furuiess, D. D., of Philadelphia,
tfrom Acts xvi. 31- '3elieve on the Lord
Jests Christ, and thot shait be saved." The

subject of lime preacher was "IThe facts in

the life ofl the Lord Jesus Christ, as proof,
embodiment, and illustration of Christi-

aiity.",

Next day lite Convention reassembled in

the lfirst Unitarian Church ; when the fullowt-

inc resolutions were submitted by tue con.

mitce, for the consideration of the Meeting:
I. Resol'Vcd, tiat the practical vorkings o

Protestantismt as shown ft tlue colsion of op
r inion, and in fthe prevailing indifference to re
f ligious truth, render it lie especial duty of

Christianiniisters, now as ever, toimake frL-
tquent inculcations of Christian doctrine, nand of

s ail Christiants to beconme flaiiliar withl Christian
s trulli.

2. Realred, -that as the energies of othe
sects are espccially devoted to the difTusion o

s Chtristianity abrotdi it is incunbent upon Uni
tarian Christians, who have aided so little in
this mode of Christian bentevolence, to be

n foremost in the promotion of freedomu, pIace
- temperance, purity, and picty at hume.

3. csolved, that in ait age remiarkable fo
its physical developiments ai de'voted in a
unexamupled degree to a physical good, th

d peculiar peril off te timiies is to be averted
only iby the spirit of profound reverceice, an
fervent devotion.

f 4. Resolf, tat lieworshilt 'of the Sanc

)f tuary, the ordîinlanIaces of Christiaiity, th
religion ofil tm closet and lite housihold, are t

- be enployed 'and urged inore than ever as th
U paranount Mens by whicil to promote tue spiri

of devotion.
ý 5. Resolved, that in the deatho of Kay o

n NerIlittmberlinid, Ripley of Walthani, 'Whii

man of Lexington, and etabiotdy of Burlington,i
nhile we chîecrfully acknowiedge ithe dispensa. d
(ions of a iwise and benignant Providence, wre il
nourn the loss of able and devutei lellow.
labourers. i

These resoluitions tnderwent discussion u
during Wednesday ani] Thursdaiyi, the speak- 1

ers beintg, for the niost part, clerical. Ont

Wednesday evening another discourse twas

preached before the convention, by' lev . C. t

Robbins of Boston, fro inMatt. vi. 6-" But

thon, ien thou p rayest enter into thy

closet, and when thou ihast shut thy door,
pray to thy Ftller whici is in secret, and

thy Pather wihicih sceth tin secret shall re- i

wani thec openly." There was a Conference

and Prayer ïMeeting on Thursday Morniing.
Dniriig tthe stay of the Convention at Newi

Bledford, the ienmbers were invited to a

Social Festival t te City Hall, giut up in a

very elegant style, by the ladies connectei a

wiith Ile Unitarian Suociaties of the plue.

The Hon. Judge Ellioitt of' New Bedford,
presided.r

TUE TEACE ONVENTION AT BRUSSELS. t

The first sitting nf the Coîtigniiresswai .ii ah
one o'clock, ut the Sille le la So'eled ee li Gre i
Iarawnie, on Wednesdiay, vith great silendiour
and taste. At the furth-,r end of iti hall, beiiidt
the platfori, iras placed an allegorical tIittite of t
Industry, holding a be-ive in ier handi utlier
fret were grouped the diffrent emblemus of the
sciences, arts, agriculture and commerce. The
whole was surrounded with evergreens, garlainds
of flowers, andllms, w; iiithi the national colours ol

13Iciiun; in iront ttupiaeI tettîtclti
King.u Ailarounui the hail eroing uthe b ia-
nors of lollanmid, EnglandG riy, Frane, te
Unitel Statesi, and Young Italy.

M. Vissciers, as chairman of ti provisional
comimittee, occupied the irsident'chair, sist'd
by MM Bourson and LeLardy de Beaulieu, as
secretnics,

M. Scoble read a list of the Engl ih and
American delegates, and annoutn'ce thlaht the
following members of the British Parliatient,
thouig'unablt iersonially to attend, had expressedi
their cordial concurrence in the obyjct of hle con
gress--Josepih Broterto, Esq., Lawrentc Het
wood, Esq., Wrb. Brown Esq., Charles Pearson,
Esq., Reginald Blewitt, Esq., Joit Ellis, Esq.,
Dr. Bowring, R. Cobden, Esq., and .Jseph
ltumiie, Esq.

M. Scoble proposed, and Mr. Elihu urritt,
seconded, the nomination of M. Viiscliers as
president of (le congress.

M. Roussel propoditi the folloving gentlemn
as vie-lpresidemts:-W. Evart, Esq., M.P., for
Engian ; M. Francisqutie Bouvet, nmember of
the FreichitNtatnonial Assembiily, for France; Mr.
Elilhu Burritt, for Aiiterica; andtA M. Siringar,
for lolland. This was secondie liy . Bn-li'.-
vanhovirelicke, m tber otie Chamber ofl RIre-
sentatives.

Mr. J. S. Ruckingliai proposedl as sceretaries
MM. Bototi and Leliardy de Beutl u, for
Delgiiui; Mr. Edemund Fry, for England; and
Mnr. r.iHinry Clapp, for the United States. Mr.
Alvin seconded this motion.

The President thon delivred his inaugural
address, in whichhlie gave a rallid historical
sketco oli tuesrise, progress, und operutions of
variotns socieiics ormmtud in Eiglani] anmdA mtila
for the diffusion of the princîiles, of perarnent
and universal peace. le adverted tlso to the
various forns in whici, during former timies, it
hadi bren laitti'ul )te cntemibody thesaime principles
as thue Amphictyonic coincil in Grec; theuea-

f gue betwen tie Achians, andI lte TetonicI lea-
- gue and the Helvetic union, as iwelli as the vast
- projects Citrtaiute'd by Henry IV. of France, ho
f unîIite all European Stut's into one greait fdera-
- tion. He thieni i passnd in review thie listory of
f so' ol'thel leading Europeiin nations in relation

to lue ivars they had vagei, and onpared the
retilts ley hadl obtained frot tieir wars with

r those they had realisild frl the progress and
f tr'iupiti of the peaceful arts. He concluded wihi
. an elegant peroration in favour ofuniversal peace,
t and resuud his seat amid the loud plaudits
e of the asseniliy.
i The Coigress resuintetd on W.Vediiesday eve-

ning. Tue PV residen Lt(M. Vi-sciirs) anntounced
r the resolition onI the order of the dt ay or the

flrenooi sitting, " Thti an alpeal to arms 'or
oe the purpose ofe tling lisplutes amoing li nations,
d is a'usage condmnl d aliki lby reasont, luumitiity,
d and reliigion ; and t uimt it is thle duty of the civil.

ised vorldto adopt iunediatil measures to secure
its total abolitilo." This proposition met wtuith

e but one exception to is îîîuinimoîeus adoption
o h'lie order of the day for the sittiing vas theti
e aintiounitcei ; " hIle utiiiy and necessity ofradopt-
it ing a clause in al, intenational treatirs; hinding

the puties to reler all disputes te arbitratiou, that
f tsar may be avoided, and the way thus prepuared

t' for a permanent appeai to the principles ofjustice

s consolidated in a congress of nations." Tho
iscussion on this proposition was introduced by
n extended paper by Ir. W. Stokes, of the
London Peace Society; afler which speeches
were delivered by M. Voustel, professor at the
Universîity at Brussels.; I. Panchand, evangeli-
al paslor at Brussels; M. Rastral de Mongert;
iM. Ramon de la Sagra, M. Madiril (wiio con-
roverted the quiî'stioi); Nir. J. Sturge, of 13ir-
Iî itighiîuiî andi iMr. J. S. B3uckiinghamuitif Lon-
(loti. A desuitry cti resatioit hiî cnsued, and
the Congress adjourned ut ten o'clock.

On the 2it the preident annouinced the reso-
Lion" as iotunded on Lhe preceding discussin,
whichi havmng been put vws dtedlj(t unanimlously
iith but two extcepitiii. The congres then

passied oIo the order ofl te day. "l 'Ti tutility and
praciticabliiiy tif a Congress oc Nations, for the
irimatioi of a iode of intirnationai la, by an
iippeal Io which alinational disliuts tuiay lie aimi-

diviis,imi ivas iittroduiii iii a iig liîipp
ti t lie sibijrct by Mr. E. B urritt, aller tie read-
nLg of wich thie foi ig gentleiiin alilressed
the iongress:ML lurtimatti, of Turin, Mr. HI.
Vineiinit, M. Ramon le la sagra, of Maidltri(wio
ain clicnverted the qution), Ir. Ewart.

\.p.. îvviio tly rc;îlîîii ci lihe saiarîi, Mr.
Sdtl li, tikint.s liiri rii ; M r. Il. Clayil, of
A Ierica; ann Miessrs. lBouvt, lEwart, and Bur-
ritt, who avowed oin hclf if tieivir retective
nations,Ian ardent Ir for pliiancit p eace.

li i iteviiing sittinîg several inew converts ti
tli catuie ver nam i, amoing whom11, 1A. de
Tracy, lleiliber of the Frenci National Asliii-
.iî, apiared conpiculously. 'lie resoltiion
founiledoti tihe morning's discussion is then
read, and carried a i muiiisîiiiîtisly with one excei-
fion. Thle congress uiiiediately procecded to
tlhe order of th c day, "ito ciilithe attention of
governiiiits to a timasure of general disarmia-

nt, ai tning to tuIe roivnl of national jea-
lousivs, a he iîpromotioni of those iutual good
offices w hidi would prove a guarantee for per-

ptual nal." An elaborate paper on this sub-
iuct iyMr. \W. Liiîkîs of Ille Lndion î 'CL
S trciety drti ruad, ti liitrodiilii ti! iiscussion.

eswere deivered during the debate uon
fli qeontii ly Ni. Alvin, Director ofPublic In-
siriction M. ouringa, of Aisterdain; M.
i'iîlMI L ouis, ofI Uruiisels; M. Roussel, tic ad-
vocate ; M. Hiiet, Professor at Gient Univva-
"gitv; and the liev. T. Spencer, of Bath. AM'ter
a tiscussin in whicli M. Itaton de la Sagrra
failedl to olitaini. a iearing, and consequently
witilrev, the presiient put fthe resolution based
cii the question of th. ceveing vich was
ado ,ted with onle disselent voice.

On the 22nd a soire was given to thecongress
by the Urlgian comminittce, it whiich a consider-
able proportion of the clite of Brussels were pre-
sent. Several speeches were delivered at inter-
vals, chiifly by Belgian gentlemen. At half-

pas
t 

ten) ini the vening the nglish delegates
wahlrewto preparo forheLlir return to lEigland.

A special train haviig been generouisly furnislhedi
by the elgian goverîiînieit, the delegaes tiuk
their places at twvelve at night, and amidst icarty
cheers from a considerable nuiber if genîtlemeni
who liatd accoipaiiicd tmliii to the train, de-
parted for Ostend, wliere tiey safely arrived soon
aller five on Saturday norning. Heru they ei-
barked on board hic GirallT stcaier, which
landed thim safely ut Blackwall at about ten at
niglht. After cnitering the Thimies a public
meeting was held on declk, and several speccies
were delivered by various gentlemen, in which
le assemhbled friends were exhorted to persevere
lin a cause whose commencemrent hîad provud so
truly auspicious.

AT C. BRYSON'S BOOK STORE,

[HE entire Works of Wm. ELLERY CuAN-
'iaN, D. B., in two volumes.

The cntir Works of hlie Rev. Onravîr.n Dr-
wc, D.D.,Pastor of thIIeChutrch of the Messiah,
New-York, one.volume, 8vo. pp. 887.

A CoNmIENTAu oZ 'TIE F Voua GOSPELS. By
lthe Rev. A. A. Liveriore.

Tue EssNTrAL FAior 0F 'rTE UNrv.ast.
Cnucnenr. Deduceîîd froin ic Sacred Records.
By Harriet Martineau.

L oForU. L'Era.us Utivensu.a ; D'Artss
LEs SAINTES EcITi:nES. Par Dlle..Martineau.
Traduit dc el'Anglais.

ScrIîRan PnOOrs ANn SCIRIPTURAî It.U-
'riît s or U smaliM. By dohn \"ilson.
.3rd Editioi, revised and enlargcd.

A CnoL:cTioN or sALM ANi ) YMNs for
Cliistian Worship. By the Rev. P. W. P
Grencrvood, D. D.

XVARE 0oN Tu'îE FoRMATION or TuE Clis
·rrAN ChîtAc-rEi..

Tutc CocEUssIONs or 'T TnT11 PITAtTANS;
beinig a selection of Extracts froin Uie icit enîîi-
neint Bible Critics and Coiiiientatonr. By John
cWilson.


